
 

 

 
 

6.5.1 – Internal Quality Assurance 
Cell (IQAC) has contributed 

significantly for institutionalizing 
the quality assurance strategies and 

processes 

 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

 

 
 



 HCAS IQAC monitors and invigorates the use of online resources and ICT tools and 
Faculty development programs were organized to enhance the teaching learning process. 

Faculties were updated with the usage of various online platforms and effective apps that can 
be used for the Lectures during online classes.  

The session comprises of effective techniques adopt for PPT presentations and classroom 
evaluation through online. 

   Coordinates students support activities for entrepreneurial and skill development 
programs. Academic webinars organized on topics like stress management, Personality 
development skills, Gender equity, Digital marketing, women empowerment with 
initiated counseling sessions during the lockdown. 

 

           

 

 Online feedbacks collected from the stakeholders, analyzed and appropriate actions taken 
to ensure the quality parameters of the system. 

The College obtains feedback on the syllabus and its transactions at the Institution from the 
following stakeholders Students, Teachers, Employers and Alumni.   
 
 
 

 

 



 To encourage the involvement of students in innovation and familiar with patent filling 
procedures Special Lecture cum Workshop on “IPR and its provisions” organized. 

 

 

 Encourages Faculty members to publish their research articles in the UGC care list and 
high Scopus hi-index journals. 

Total number of teachers who have undergone online/face-to-face Faculty Development 

Programmes (FDP) during the last five years (Professional Development Programmes, 

Orientation / Induction Programmes, Refresher Course, Short Term Course) year-wise during the 

last five years. University encourages and supports its faculties for capacity building through 

need-based training programmes. There are mandatory requirements to attend Professional 

Development Programmes, Orientation /Induction Programmes, Refresher Course, Short Term 

Course in the specified fields of profession for career advancement of the faculties. The 

respective Head of the Departments and Dean of Schools endorse the cases before considered by 

IQAC for acceptance for CAS promotion. With such arrangement, the quality of the programmes 

is taken care. Summary of the statistics of the programmes viz., Orientation / Induction 

Programmes, Refresher Course, Short Term Course attended by faculties were 50 and total 

number of teachers published journals notified on the UGC website were 36. 


